## 2019 MONTHLY FUN!

### MONTH OF MAY IS...
**BACK TO CAMPIN’ YALL!**

**MAY 4TH WEEKEND**
- **IT’S YELLOW PRIDE!**
  - Banana split bar - Yellow tie-dye - Popcorn, lemonade, we love yellow!

**MAY 11TH WEEKEND**
- **LOVE YER MAMA**
  - Kids make a gift - Wine, paint an fancy stuff for you mamas - Special Sunday breakfast

**MAY 18TH WEEKEND**
- **I’D RATHER BE FISHIN’**
  - Fishing tournament - Fishy specials at Roadkill Cafe - Deals on pedal boats

**MAY 25TH WEEKEND**
- **MEMORIAL WEEKEND**
  - Fair food - Country folk games - Face paintin’ balloon twistin’

### MONTH OF JUNE...
**WE’RE ALL GOIN ON VACATION!**

**JUNE 1ST WEEKEND**
- **CAMPIN’ IN THE CARIBBEAN**
  - Sea foam fun - Drinks poolside - Meet the pirate family

**JUNE 8TH WEEKEND**
- **IT’S SNOWIN’ IN ALASKA!**
  - Snow (foam) pit - Icy slip n slide - Northern lights pool party

**JUNE 15TH WEEKEND**
- **FATHERS DAY: HEADIN TO TENNESSEE**
  - Dads boat races - Moonshine tastin’ - Dads belly flop contest - Banjo player

**JUNE 22ND WEEKEND**
- **ALOHA HAWAII**
  - Volcano craft - Fish fry - Pool side drinks

**JUNE 29TH WEEKEND**
- **ALOHA HAWAII**
  - Volcano craft - Fish fry - Pool side drinks

### MONTH OF JULY...
**UNCLE BOONE’S HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS**

**JULY 6TH WEEKEND**
- **JULY 4TH BOOM WITH BOONE!**
  - Can’t celebrate the 4th without fireworks - Bike and golf cart parade

**JULY 13TH WEEKEND**
- **CINCO DE MAYO AMIGOS!**
  - Craft - Taco bar - Games

**JULY 20TH WEEKEND**
- **BEADS & BLING IT'S A MARDI GRAS THING!**
  - Taste of bayou Louisiana food - Mardi gras hayride - Mask craft

**JULY 27TH WEEKEND**
- **SMOKEY MOUNTAIN CHRISTMAS**
  - Visit from Good Ol’ Saint Nick - Let it snow pit - Strolling Christmas banjo

### MONTH OF AUGUST...
**WE LIKE THEM CRAZY CRITTERS**

**AUGUST 3RD WEEKEND**
- **DOWN ON THE FARM**
  - Corn roast - Barn games - Banjo

**AUGUST 10TH WEEKEND**
- **SLITHER CREEP AND CRAWL**
  - Reptile guest - Bug hunt

**AUGUST 17TH WEEKEND**
- **DOG ON IT**
  - Doggy talent show - Yappy hour

**AUGUST 24TH WEEKEND**
- **BUZZ....**
  - Craft - Wine & plant night

**AUGUST 31ST WEEKEND**
- **LABOR DAY WEEKEND YEE HAWW!!!**

### MONTH OF SEPTEMBER...
**BOONE’S HAVIN A FAMILY REUNION**

**SEPT 7TH WEEKEND**
- **WELCOME TO OUR HILLBILLY HEAVEN**
  - Last weekend for pool open - Calling all potbellies! Bell y flop contest - Duck tape contest

**SEPT 14TH WEEKEND**
- **YOU MIGHT BE A REDNECK...**
  - Fishing tournament - Boat races - Redneck foam party

**SEPT 21ST WEEKEND**
- **HOME SWEET APPALACHIAN HOME**
  - Moonshine tastin’ - Gem mining specials - Scavenger hunt

**SEPT 28TH WEEKEND**
- **THE WAY TO BOONE’S HEART**
  - Blue grass & BBQ - Mountain music - BBQ ($)

### MONTH OF OCTOBER...
**AUTUMN FUN**

**OCT 5TH WEEKEND**
- **FALL YALL**
  - Magic pumpkin patch - Trick or treat

**OCT 12TH WEEKEND**
- **FALL YALL**
  - Magic pumpkin patch - Trick or treat - (No haunted woods or wagon this year)

**OCT 19TH WEEKEND**
- **PUTTIN OUT THE FIRE**
  - It’s the last weekend!